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An invcstigation into the bioloßY of' thc horsc-mackerol has. bcen started

at the LOVlcstoft I,aboratory, end regular samples !'rom tha i'fCstcrn English

Channcl havc becn obtained in 1967 and 1968.

It ..las thought that ego detorIIiination ilould prosent no @:'cat problems.

Lctnconnoux (1951) 'i1as unablc to obtain satisfaetory results usiIl{; seales or

'otoliths and resortad ton Petarsen analysis of lcngth-frcquency distributionsj

using this mcthod hc found thc rm::::imum age to bo mne years. HO'1cver, rceent

authors (Baidalinov & Staroscl' nkaya 1964, Polonsky 1967) hnvc rcported no

difficulUes in using the otoliths nnd bavo found thc IlliJ.ximum agc in their

'i1ostcrn Chnnnel so.mples to bo 8 nnd 11 yco.rs rospoctively. Thcir mcthod has

been to sonk thc otoliths in a clearing agent such as glycerine or· xylene for

3 to 5 days and then to vieu thc unbroken otoli ths, immersed in thesame liquid,

using renected light. Thc prosent author has found this method to be
agc

satisfaetory only for fish up to aboutj3 01" 4 yearSj wi th older fish, otolith

interpretation has been found to be extremely difficul t 01" impossible. Thc

burning techniquo cf }'i.pIler Christonsen (1964) was then tried and ha~ proved

to be very succcssful in clarifying the ring structurej thc teehnique adopted

was asfollows.

lTethod__11 _

Thc dried otolith is brol:cn transverse1y across tho short axis, either with

the fingers or by using forceps. Ir tho break is very uneven, the fractured

surface i3 ground smooth ueing the apparatus described by Bedford (1964).· At

this stage, elear rings can be seen on thc fractured surfaces by viewing the

shaded surface illuminated from the side, as in Bodfordts (1964) teehnique for

gadoidotoliths. Tho f'ractured surface is thon SlOVlly charred by holding it

(wi th the aid of forceps) at thc poriphery cf a very low miera-bunsen name

until i t is dark brmm. The burnt surface i:3 then brushed with ceaar-~'iOod oi1
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and viewed, mounted on plasticim, under 0. binoeular mieroseope using rof'lectod

light. Very clear rinßs co.n thon be seen, cspeeio.lly if tho otolith is rotated

so that the light strikes i t at different angles. Examples are sho.m in Plo.tes

1 & 2, whieh are photographs (takon by olectronic flash) of otoliths from 0.

sample of horse-mo.ckerel eaught in January 1968 off Plymouth byR.v.:'2:rnest Holt.

otolith strueturc
---~-.....,.-----

Plate 1 0., b I?~ e ShO~·lS otoliths ~7ith 3, 4 o.nd 5 gronth zones respeetively.

Plate 2 5hOY15 otoli ths in :lhieh the zones are much more numcrous; in~(a) ther!3

are 13 zones, in (b) 24 uith 0. pos,siblo 25th on tho eelee, and in (e) 34 or 35.

This largo number of rings in eloarlymueh greatcr than thc maximum agc (11

years) previously roportod for thi s species, and tho qucstion irnmediately

o.rises as to ilhcther eaeh ring is annual or ';lhether more than ono is lo.id dann

each yoar. This quostion cannot, at prcsent, bo ansllGred but some general e
observations eo.n bo mado.

Fir5tly, thorc 500ms to bc no obvious grouping of the rings and theyall

appoo.r to bo equally prominent. Secondly, i t is apparent tho.t uhon tho first

fcw rings are laid umm thc otolith incrcasos mainly in rlidth (and length), but

that subsoquontgrouth rcsults primarily in a thickening rathcr than an inerease

in vTidth or length. This maans that, in older fish, thc ring structure is not

apparont when the nhole otolith is viO':lCd from above o.nd that 0. scction must bo

used. Unlike maekorel otoliths, the rings are not very clco.r on the rostru~

The burning tcchniquc i tself has been sho'wn to be valuablo not only for

temporato-wo.tor spacies such as solo (Ep'ller Christonsen 1964) but also for

tropical spccios such o.s some mcmbers of tho Seiaenidn.o (Poinsara. (!~ Troadoo

1966, Bayagbona 1967), in ';lhieh ago detormination \7as prcviously vcry difficult.

Further details of thc sampIe f'rom ~7hich thc otoliths in Plutes 1 (1.; 2 noro •

taken are shorTn in )}'igure 1. Thc length distribution (A) shows threo main groups

which, on a Potorscn analysis, ~ould bo expeeted to eorrospond to 1-group, 2-group,

o.nd 3-group +,,'Ti th. a J.anuary 1st 'birthclay'. Thi s is borne out by the

composi tion of th? samplc ui th rospcet to the nurnber of rings on the otoliths

(Figura 1B), whi~h is aeonversion of the longth distribution to otolith ring

distribution, basod on the analysis of 279 otoliths. Tho otoliths of thc group

,rith modal longth 12 cm(Figuro 1A) have a single gro'Tth zone o.na. those with 0.

mode of 20 cm havo 2 Grouth zones. Tho fish in the laroost longth group,

hO';lQvcr, hava otoli ths ',li th bet\1con 3 und 35 gro'lth zones. Figura 1C is a plot

of moan langth ac:o.inst numbor of otolith rings; the initial portion of the curve

is similar to that givcn by Baidalinov & Starosol'skayu (1964) for horse mackerol
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of statod agos up to 5 yoars but, as previously mentioned, no fish more than

8 yoars of ago are roportod by theso authors.

Discussion.....--__..--..-

If tho otolith rings ara truly annual, i t is clear that tho prosent data

indicato that thc horso mackorcl is a Ions-livod fish 71ith 0. 10...1 natural

mortali ty rate; in these rospocts i t nould bo similar to So~st2~ spp. (og.

Sandeman 1968). If thoy are not annual, thon tho prob10m is to docido hou

many rings are formcd oach yoar.

911~1'.L

The ring structurc of horso-mackorol otoli ths has beon examinod using tho

burning tochniquo of !'f~llor Ghristenson (1964). At prosent it cannot be s;atod

whether the rings so producod aro annual, but if so, i t indicates that this

• specios is long-livod (otoli ths wi th 35 rings have been faund); thi s conflicts

';7ith the work of provious authors.
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Fig.1. Ernest Holt horse mackerel sampie January 1968. A- Length compositionj
B-Composition with regard to the number of rings on otolithsj C- Mean length of

each ring-group.
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Plate 2 Photographs of horse mackerel otoliths.
A - 13 growth zones; B - 24/25 growth zones;
C - 34/35 growth zones.
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Plate 1 Photographs of horse mackerel otoliths.
A - 3 growth zones; B - 4 growth zones;
C - 5 growth zones.


